
Court. Tlie plaint ouglit to have l3eeii retimierl. We must li-.xcjas.vm 
modify the decree aecordiiiglr. The appellant miisi pay the cosfs 
of appeal.
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A P P E L L A T E  G IT IL .

Before Mr. JvMice 3IuUnmmi Ayyar and Mr. Jumee Bed.

LINCtA  K E D D I (D ependant N o . 4). A ppellant, jh!;jlraher
i;]. M.
1 S i 'l l .

BAM A E.AIT ASD ivriiEiis (pLAisTirp a s i> D efekdants N os. 1 to 3),

E esi’Oivdents.-̂

Tr'tiisjt‘1' fjf rroperti/ Act—Act IV  of 1882, .s. G8 (c]—Jlorfijapet'r. rhshl U fĥ ' ilu. 
mortgngc monetj when he in kept ovt rf pfissessiun hij riic>rt<iag(ir's ii,diritt cokchtct.

Where a itsufructaary iiiortgagco is mialtlo to olttaiii possoasioii of the inori- 
gagecl propei’ty owing ti) his morti’’agor having- Kxecated ft sub.seqaont innrigagf' 
and lilaeed the second mortgagee in po&sessioQ, the first, mortgagee nuiy elect to siu.' 
at once for the money ntidev soetion 6S of the Ti’anstdi' of Property Act, instead of 
for possession of the knd.

Appeai? against the decree of R. S. Bensoiij District Judge oi 
South Arcot, in original suit No- 19 of 1890,'

The facts of the ease appear sufficiently for the purpose of this 
report from the judgment of the High Court.

The District Judge passed a decree in fa-your of the plaintiff, 
and the fourth defendant preferred this appeal.

Bhmhyam Ayyamjay and Krkhmsami Ayyor for appellant.
Paifcibhimma Ayijar for respondents.
Best, J.~The suit; out of which this appeal has arisouj was 

instituted by one P. Sama Eau (now iirst respondent) against 
Banga Rao, his son Janakirama* (a minor) and brother Bagaya 
Eao (defendants 1, 2 and 3 respectively) as executants of the 
mortgage bond A (dated 10th July 1890), the other defendants 
in the suit being Linga Beddi (tlie present appellant) and throe 
others holding prior mortgo^es over portions of the property 
mortgaged to plaintiff under the mortgage bond A.

Plaintiff’s case was that of the Es. 4,500 for which tho 
mortgage bond A was executed, Es. 3,000 were left with him

♦ Appeal No, 116 of 1891.
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L ing .a 

Sama  Rau .

reddi for redemption of tlie prior mortgages, and for payment to other 
*■ •' craditors of defendanti5 I to 3, but tliat his attempts to disoharge 

.the prior mortgage debts were frustrated by the machinations of 
the fourth defendant (now appellant), who induced defendants 1 to
3 to execute to himself on the 16th September 1890 a usufructuary 
mortgage of the property for Es, 2,750, and to put hnn in 
possession of the property. Hence plaintifi’s suit to recover from 
defendants 1 to 3, and on the responsibility of the property 
mortgaged to plaintiii under A, a sum of Rs. 2,256 paid by him 
to those defendants and certain creditors of theirSj up to 10th 
October 1890, with Es. 450 as damages. Defendants 4 to 7 were 
included as defendants in consequence of their being in possession 
of portions of the properties.

First defendant’s plea was that it was owing to plaintijS’s failure 
t(J pay off the other mortgages that he was obliged to make other 
arrangements. Second and third defendants also pleaded adversely 
to the plaintiif, hut it is unnecessary to consider their pleas for the 
purpose of this appeal.

Fourth defendant pleaded that plaintiff had no right to recover 
the money from the plaint property, as exhibit A contained no 
pledge of the property. He also denied tender to him as'alleged 
by the plaintiif. He further denied all knowledge of the payments 
alleged to have been made by plaintiif to, and on behalf of, 
defendants 1 to 3. He also denied the alleged collusion between 
himself and those defendants, and insisted on his right as prior 
mortgagee for a sum of Es. 1,250 and also under the usufruc
tuary mortgage bond of September 1890 for the further sum of 
Es. 2,750.

It is umiecessary to state the pleas to the other defendants as 
the pxesent appeal is by fourth defendant alone.

The District Judge has found that a sum of Es, 2,181 was 
advanoed by plaintiff to defendants,! to 3 and is a valid mort
gage debt, but that of the property mortgaged under A a portion 
had previously been sold to sixth defendant under exhibit XI, and 
that the land so sold must he excluded from liability for the debt 
due to plaintiff. As for the damages claimed, the District Judge 
held interest at 10 per cent, per annum on the amount found to 
have been paid by plaintiff to be a sufficient award. He, therefore, 
passed a decree against first and third defendants personally and 
against their shares of the mortgaged property for Es, 2,181
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■witli interest thereon as alcove, second defendant’s sliare being held Letga Eeddi 
liable only for a portion of the deht, and that only in case it is Sisr/’Eir 
not satisfied out of the first and third defendants’ shades; fonrth * 
defendant has been held jointly liable with first and third 
defendants for plaintiff’s costs on the amount decreed to plaintiff, 
because the Judge found the litigation to be due to the interven
tion of fourth defendant who “ induced first and third defendants to 
“ abandon their mortgage to plaintiff and give him one instead.”

The present appeal is, as already observed, by fourth defend
ant, the respondents being plaintiff and defendants 1 to 3.

The points urged at the hearing are—
(1) That as a usufructuary mortgagee, plaintiff is not entitled

to sue for sale of the property.
(2) That the suit is premature, as under the mortgage bond

A the money is not repayable till after the expiration
of three years.

(3) That plaintiff is entitled to sue only for possesaion of fcho
property and redemption of prior mortgages.

(4) That section 68 of the Transfer of Property Act is not 
• applicable.

(5) That the amount claimed is escessive.
(6) That the damages cannot be made a charge on the

property.
It is true that exhibit A  allows three years for payment of the 

money, but the finding is that owing to appellant’s machinations 
the plaintiff was unable to get possession of the property. Section 
68 of the Transfer of Property Act provides that the mortgagee 
has a right to sue for the money (inter alia) where the mortgagee 
being entitled to possession of the property, the mortgagor fails to 
deliver possession to him or to secure the possession of it to him.
No doubt in the present case the money for redemptions was left 
with the plaintiff, and the mortgagor had to tahe no active part 
in placing him in possession of the property, and conseo[ueiitly 
the case is not one coming within the letter of the section, but 
there can be no doubt it is within the spirit of the rule contained 
therein; and as it was owing to the combined action of the 
mortgagors and appellant, that the respondent (plaintiff) wap 
unable to get possession of the property, the latter must be allowed 
to elect to sue at once for the taoney instead of for possession of
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Lixga Rebm the land, thongii no donM a suit for possession waa also open to 
Suu''"Rir  ̂■would, therefore, disallow the ohjeotions Wos. 1 to 4.

As to ihe fifth ohjeotion the Judge’s finding is supported by 
exhibit L and tho receipts referred to ia  paragraph 13 of the
judgment.

As to- the last objection, under the mortgage A, plaintiff was 
entitled to the usufrnct of the land in lieu of interest at 10 per 
cent, per annum. It is tlus same interest that is aivarded as 
damages, I think it has been rightly made a charge upon the 
property. As remarked by Eomer, J,, in the recent case of Cradoch 
V. Tfu: SadtUih PFomdcHt Institutional), to constitute a charge in 
equity by deed or ■u'-iiting, it is not neeerssary that any general 
woix'ls of charge should bo used. It is sufficient if the Court can 
fairl}"' gather from the instrument an intention by the parties that 
the property therein referred to should constitute a security.

I  would dismiss this appeal with costs.
Objection has been taken on behalf of first respondent (plain

tiff), under section 5(il of the Code of Civil Procedure, to the part 
of the decree which directs the property to be sold subject to 
the mortgages evidenced by exhibits IV, V, and VI. As these 
mortgages are of date prior to that under which this suit Bas been 
brought, the Judge's detree is correct, The more fact of the 
amounts due under these mortgages being included in the mort
gage bond VII executed to fourth defendant by defendants 1 and 
S subsequently to the execution of A is no reason for holding 
that A is uuatfeeted by them.

I would, therefore, dismiss first respondent’s objections also 
with costs.

M tjttusam i A yyar , J.— I agree.
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